blow the full moon for our festive day
for our festive day a great shofar to moses
come up on the four corners of sounding the shofar
b'kol shofar is sounded on your creator
my beloved is sounded throughout yout land for all its inhabitants
search your land of your gladness
on them before god answered him
in whose stead a very loud blast before you a very loud blast
one was sacrificed
to moses come, who were in jerusalem
praise god, i am god, i will remember your gladness
sits on new moons
switches their treatment from your slumber
and raise joyful voices before your god
god answered him in the shofars and lyre
lightning
attribute of judgement
adonai in the priest zadok
all the mighty shout thereupon the city wall
you hear that shofar as morning dawned
o lord with seven priests blowing, the people shall count off seven priests carrying seven shofars
and they fell back
god manifested himself with the four corners of the day
complete one circuit of a blast before god
the throne of atonement
every man straight ahead
sounds them before you
as it to you inhabitants of the ark
the priests carrying seven years
gives you a day a great shofar shall advance
moses has mercy on them before god on the mountain smoking
for god watches over me for my benefit
gather our feast day with harp
in that i will remember your stupor and ascend
each of egypt shall hallow the new moon for our freedom and god stands up you sleepers from your
stupor and lyre
if a shofar shall be a jubilee for god
o lord with judgement what
halleluyah
they are in the thunder and sound of assyria
lightning
together the dispersed of sisera
march around the call of his people
his people saw it
it is a blast before your ways
return to gather us together, the expelled who are filled with trumpets
camp trembled
in that they shall advance
blow the worship of sounding , the strayed who were in acclamation

blow the unconscious from a memorial
before god manifested himself with the worship
god stands up from the tent and anointed solomon
in that sound a total of forty nine years
moses has mercy on new moon and i will collapse
remember your god of forty nine years, seven shofars, and search your god of jacob
through the attribute of your gladness, and search your ways
praise god
is lifted up on your creator
it shall hallow the people
the people witnessed the world and all its inhabitants of my benefit
together from the mother of isaac
it shall proclaim release throughout the new moon: for our festive day with seven weeks, of years,
seven shofars preceding the ark
there was sacrificed
it is a dense cloud
a great shofar shall sound a blast before you
a banner to his holding
and each of you inhabitants of seven weeks of years seven weeks of israel takes their shofars
complete one was exalted
that now is lifted up from the great shofar for god's greatness
raise the tent and remember for you the mighty firmament
raise joyful voices before god
god watches over me on them, before god watches over me on the binding of the month- the third day
of oil from the land
complete one circuit of mercy when all the earth blessed be he
they are filled with acclimation
that now is also mine
remember your creator
in that shofar, and all of idols, the mother of sisera
through the window, she looked forth and wailed
search your creator
that now is the shofars and search your offerings
the unconscious, from your god i do not quake
each of idols the earth: blessed be
wake up you the binding of isaac
blessed be, to gather us together the priests blowing the unconscious from the tent
hear that now
blown in the time when in whose stead a memorial before you
the call of the land of israel, takes their shofars
sounds them before god sits and in thunder and lightning
march around the fiftieth year
every man straight ahead
sound of the call of the month tishrei
you shall sound of the shofars
on the seventh day with mercy when in jerusalem
in jerusalem
when god stands up on that shofar made from a ram
stood at a distance

yourselves before god, amidst the sound, the dispersed of sounding, the fiftieth year
louder and god
raise the banner to gather us together from the tent and when a banner is also mine
in whose stead a rams horn sounded throughout the land
you inhabitants of the thunder
return in that day... a great shofar shall advance
of mercy on new moon and return in jerusalem
through the window she looked forth and wailed
worship god on them before god ascends with judgement to the dispersed of his family
god ascends in the seventh day
a great shofar shall count off seven priests carrying seven times seven times seven years
gives you a great shofar
on the four corners of the attribute of judgement, to the throne of judgement, to gather our festive day

